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Disuses cf Women and
.

Children

COTTAOK OKOVH, OUK,,

W. H. ROBINSON
-- I'mrnnM Piivmcuk

Onlco ami residence on lllver sliert, near Wall,

OKW10.N.r.OTr.MIKOKOVK. - - -

BUSINESS.

J. W. BENTLY,
Tne practical 0'iot and Hhi Maker, located

nun iliwr west of the Imperial Hotel. Repair-Jn-

Mostly done.

Satisfaction Gurantecd.

BARKER & PERMAN
IMIOPHIKTllUH or

THE EXCHANGE
.DEALERS IW KINK

WINKS, LIQUORS. CIGARS.
Main street, CoIIkb" (irovr, lr.

H. C. MADSEN,
Watchmaker.

Repairing at reasonable charges.
All work g uaranteed tlrst-das- .

Watches, Clocks nrt Jewelry at Lowest Prices

COTTAGK GROVK, ORK.

A complete line always in stock

At LURCH'S.

PIONEER
WHITE
LEAD

Is Absolutely PURE, and will

OUTWEAR all other Leads.

Hyoui local dealer does not carry It write
to ui and we will sco that you got It.

W. P. Fufier &'Co.
PORTLAND, OREOON,

All kinds of Rainy weather ciothmg,
Underclothing and Footwear

for Loggers and Lumbermen, Miners, Prospectors
and Farmers.

The Famous Cutter Shoes
in all sizes.

v

Special prices in Umbrellas.

EAKIN

IN HATS

& BRI5TOW.

Some Rare Bamains!
rasHMBHHMramw

Want to clean up some odds and ends

You savr. from 20 to 50 per cent. -

are the
in the We sell on

V KM IN
ix

!
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That a Railroad is being constructed from Cottage Grove to the Bohemia Mining District

through one of the finest timber belts on the Pacific Coast ?

Do you know that the ore now being transported by wagon from the Bohemia Mining

District to Cottage Grove is the same character that made Cripple Creek famous ?

Do you know that this ore from the Helena Consolidated Mine contains values from Four to

Eight Hundred Dollars per ton, and is being shipped to the Omalia Smelters

through Long & Bingham's warehouse.

Do you know that the present population of Cottage Grove will double in the next eigh-

teen months ?

Do you know that the fiue, high, sightly tract of land adjoining Cottage Grove (formerly

owned by G. W. Long) has been platted in lots and acreage and is being offered

on terms that will enable you to double on. your investment in a very short time ?

The above is a few of the facts with which we can make you acquainted if you will call

upon us or write.

Address all to

Clothes makes the woman oftener
than the woman makes the clothes.

No woman can cultivate her
mind aud .her complexion

CLOTHING DCUNDERWEAR

Sd
JP. O. BOX 8,

Him who cau be done the bunko
man is willing to do.
' The more pains some people take
to show off the more pains they
give others.

I

DRYGOODS

New Goods arriving daily, choicest
market. them close margin.

OhnMRM lirmrwl! LEADERS MERCHANDISINGvrpnwpn ncintnnRi Cottage Grove, Oregon.

KNOWLEDGE IS WEALTH

Do you know

communications

XOGr BITG-1-IA.M- ,

COTTAOK GROVE, OREGON.

The sweetness of revenge often
sours a man's disposition.

A soldier dosen't necessarily
undergo a surgical, operation when
deprived of him arms,

THE LARGEST ENGINE.

The world's biggest and most
powerful locomotive, an American the session
compound, built at by new law was passed in regard to the co.
the American Locomotive Com-- , lection of taxes, which law took effect

pany, has been sent from the on December lut, 1901, and in substance'''to California, where it will haul
. If yon pay yottr taxes on or before

neuvy iiciwi. uvci mc oauui c aiarcn mm you will dc nllowrxl a reDalo
road. It represents the highest of three percent.

- If you pay your titles between
achievement in locomotive design, March 16th and up to and including tho
and is the most notable effort of ,ir,)t Monday in April, there nolia

any rebate mid neither will there beany
American builders to produce an penalty or interest added.
engine of enormous tractive power

before
3. If'f"r xcj are not

of
paid on or

Monday they
adapted to the needs of our trans- - w become delinquent, when there
continental lines. Prom the end '

wllJ be added penalty of 10 per cent,
. the tax will also draw interest at

of the tender to the of the the rate of 12 per cent per annum in ad- -

pilot, this giant of the rails
measures 70 feet. Two engines of
this type, if they could be sus-

pended one above the otber,
reach a height almost equaling Ni-

agara Falls. The top of the
stunted smokestack is 16 feet
above the ties, mid to such a

" in nop.nn.l larflfl If
top bad to be taken off the
locomotive could pass in safety un-

der the overhead bridges between
'Schenectady and Buffalo. The
massive boiler is perched so high
in the air that a tall man can stand
uuder it. But, while the dome top
is 13 feet above the driving-whe- el

axles, the center of gravity is very
low, several inches below the top
line of the drivers. The engine
gets its great stability ffom its

iiumcs, taniiuga, uiree trom uate 01 sales
driving wheels driving mechan

jism. On a level track the engine
could haul a train one and one-ha- lf

miles carrying the harvest of
10.000 acres of wheat. tractive
poxver is 53.900 pounds; that is, it

j could lift this mutiunt ofdead
weight.

Superintendent L. R. Fields and
Engineer V. A. Grondahl of the
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon,
have recently been over the road

j down as far as Dunsmuir, arrang-- j

ing for the placing of oil tanks at
places along the line to supply the
system with fuel oil. Sites have
been selected for tanks at Duns
muir, wood, Hornbrook and
Ashland, the latter point fot a time
the northern terminus of the

division. The tanks at
Dunsmuir and Ashland are to be
of the largest class on the division,
with a capacity of 55,000 barrels.
The tank at Ashland stand 33
feet high, and will be 115 feet in
diameter. It will contain enough
oil to represent one year's supply
of fuel as compared to the present
needs of the motive power at this
place. Superintendent Fields stated
it was expected to have the tanks
completed for use by April 1. Work
will begin at once.

Alfalfa is more easily harvested
and cured than the other members
of the clover family is just as
nutritious for live stock for
grazing or as hay. Alsike is
thought to yield a little more
pasturage, although it yields m,uch

less tonnage of bay, and alsike is
not a prone to bloat as the others,
but alfalfa is the most popular
among those acquainted with the
habits of the three clovers.

NOTICE.

of filing and ol unpplemen.
tal articles of Incorporation of l toy .Mining
Company.
To Whom It May Concern i

Kntica In horabv clvon that In nursiianco to
dnly adopted by the Stockholders

01 tho Lo Hoy Mining company on tne itm aay
of December. 1W1. tho Board of Directors have
filed for record In the office of the Secretary of
State and with the County Cleric of, I.ane
County, Oregon, Supplementary Arlloles of In-
corporation of the Lo Roy Mining Cerapany.
The purposeof said Supplementary Articles of
Incorporation Is of increasing tho Capital Stock
of said Le Uoy Mining Company from 1100,000
to 1300,000.

Dated this f)th of January, A. D. 1003.

J. h. LE ROY, President.
F. 0. Ebv, Secretary.

We havo on pand a large stock of
kiln-drie- d flooring, celling and rustic in
grades 1 2 and 3, Let ua make you
special prices.

Booth-Kkil- v J,rmSR Co.

Notice to Tax Payers.
SEW TAX JjAW.

At last of the Iraltlattire a
Schenectady

works

1

will

April,

point

would

before

long,

j

Edge

either

recording

resolution

ditiun to the penalty.
i It you pay one-ha- lf of your taxes

on or before the first Monday in April,
then the remaining half may run up to
and including the first Monday in Oc-

tober following; but if the last half of
tax due in not paid by I hi Monday
of October, it becomes delinquent, and
there will be addeil to auch balance, a
penalty of 10 percent, and in addition,
such biillance will bear interest at the
rate of 12 per cent per annum from the

ho ;tu lirst Monday In April until naid.
If. .til nMtuipltf

one-ha- lf is not paid on or before the
first Monday in April, the law compels
the sheriff to levy upon and collect tho
same after May 1st, hence to prevent a
levy upon personal property after May
1st it will be necessary for one-ha- lf to
be paid ns above staled.

6 The law compels the sherifT to sell
all lands on which taxes have not been
paid, and that such sales shall not bo
held later than March 1st of the year
succeeding the year in which the tax
levy is made.

7 The properly will be sold to the
person bidding the lowest rate of in-

terest, and certificates will be issued
therefor, and deeds given to such
nMina.f 11 .nlil nnlaaa raituimMl wltliln

uuasivc years tne sucn
and

Its

will

and

Notice

day

first

The 1001 assessment rolls will bo re.
ceivetl at the sheriff's office March 1st,
1002. Any written enquiries regarding
1901 taxes" received prior to that data
will be filed and promptly attended to
as soon as the bookB are open for pay-

ments. In making eniiutries as to
amount of taxes, if possible, give to
wfifim'tficrpropcrty is assessed and co
acription of.the.same.

Dated this 25th day of January, 1002.
W. W. WITHERS,

Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon.
Bv Fred Fisk, Deputy. fe7 tm2l

Harness and Saddlery.
MAIN STREET, COTTAGE DROVE.

Qeorge Meinzer, Prop.

A fine tine of Harness, Saddles. Whips, Buggy
Robes, Leather Belting, Etc., always on hand.
All kinds of Repairing a Specialty All hand.
sewed work tnrned out.

Our Farmer Friends can get the very best at
the Lowest Living Prices. Come In aqd exam.
Ine the goods and see for yourself.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Grocery Store
Caries a full line pf Staple

and Fancy goods, Granite,

Crockery, Tin and Glassware,

Vegetables, Flour, Feed, Oats,

Hay and everything the

farmer or the housewife needs.

Produce of all kinds taken

in exchange.

It will be a pleasure at all

times to show our goods and

you are earnestly requested to

call and examine them.

Will meet All Competlon

in J'ricea.

FRANK SKILLMAN

Successor to Baker & Johnson

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

ATTENTION I

The new hardware store and plumb-
ing shop of Wynne & White U now open
for business on Main street near the
bridge. All who need good: or work
in our line arc cordially requested to
give us a call,

t


